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;Senate .Minority . Lea~er' Bob · 
Dole, vacationing ' in'. 'New 
H!lmpshire, hinted . Thursda:t ·· 
he'll be back ih the state :as ... a 
participant· in its first-in-th~-' ' 
nation preside'qtial primary_. . ~ 

''It'~ fair to. say thlit, .like' ·a .. ast networks' morning news 
l!)t of people;'lltnow what the bows, went before a ne~spaper 

. cill;l.endar is and -I kno:w .what:S ilitorial board, spoke to a 
c!lJning .. UP, in ' ·a . couple ,(jf ,hamber of commerc~, held a 

. y_e'!irs," the\Kansas ·Republiealf n~ws conference w_tth New 
,;'_iaid, m an intervjew at a Jake- · ampshire's Repubhcan sen· 
·side .' resor.t town~· "We're noi tors, Judd Gregg and Bob 

·. going' to kid ~~ybody, we're;.UDI Soilth, . and ~rapped u_p the day 
here looking-around." · . . ~·· .-' with a receptton at an mn owned 
· ~n 1988, Dol.~'s pre.sidential·. by Rep. Bill Zeliff, also a Repub-
, aspirations ·were sidetracked" Iican. . · · . 
·when Geor~e BUsh · defeated · Dole said whethe~ Prestde~t 
him iJ! the. ~ew:·· H~mpshire . Clinton is unseated m 1996 will 
pri~ar.y. , .. ·; .· . · ,; · deR,!;Jld u~on the econo!DY· If t~e 

~The next .New }Jampshire ·: economy Improves, Clin~on w1ll 
primary · isn!t un.til february·~ .t,be difficult ~o beat, he satd. 
1~, and Dole .deflected criti- · . But the , recently enacted 
·cism. iliat his visit to the state•( Clinton budget p_lan mak~s an . 
~~leans he's'' putt ing .. person~'· ,economic boom htghly unlikely; r-----...-.....--:---:---:--:-:---~-:-:::-:-~--:--.,..---:---------------

. anibitiop !lbove the business of I he.~aid.. , . 
:government. 1. =- ·· ' .• . • We JUst don t be~eve you can 
· . :ije said . ~hat in n_Ud:i~89,. ra1se . t~~~~ ~~~ stim~~Jate the: 
JUSt months after Bush took . eco~o..,-, ~e. s.~d. ...... , : 

. offic,e, · Democr11ts including )118 10 • · w ·-:-;:to · . 

. then.-S'en;· ·AJ. GQre and Sell . - Ian in vote'rs' minds the 
Bob. K"rrey of Nebraska aqd . 994 elections, when Republi
J~ Biden of Delaware visit!ld · ans hope to make big gains in 
New Ha~psljire: . . : , . : ongress, Dole said. 

1• Dole also noted·. that othtr '".l'he worst t}!ing we can do is 
, pof!sible GOP' -;o_ntenders Jor et people forget about it," he 
. 1996 have made recent stops i~ aid. "Bu.t it's going to; be hard 
Nl}w · Hampshire: . ms list ~ ip- or many ~ · forget about it; : · 
eluded Sen. Phil Gram~p of h~y're going to be paying more 
Te~as, ' former Defense Secr_e:. xes. There will be a lot of 
tary · Dick Cheney, former ·tp.! eminders out. there." 
bor Seere~t ~yon Mart~~ · When asked what type of Re
and former Hous.l~g and U:rb•n ublican could defeat Clinton,·-
Development Secretary Ja~k Ie offered a description that 
KeSD_lP· . . . .•. N ;., hould,apply to himself. 
· IDee arrtvtng m er j " · 

Hampshire on S11,turday for ·a "The American voters will 
weeklong vacation, Dole . bas k for someone with experi-
acted like a · candidate, crissc- nee who's tough enough to 

"'roiising the state to ""'attend tand up to . Congress and 
various functions. . . . : ':.. omebody who bas ideas about . 

I 
On Wednesday· alone, ·: e ... · ~ficit reduction,. growth and 

appeared on the three broi~- _. '6s," he said. ' ! 
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Political climate .. 
may change by .'98. 
hurt, but don't necessaruy help. 

It'S too SOOD, .aftel' 811, to knOW Wll.llll ·r-; bec:all:se 
the ·political climate wiJ1 be:like 
neirt congressional and · 

.Fishing for .a · 
· · nation? 

Senate Minority Leader 
Bob Dole, R·Kan., h·ands 

· a wooden fish over to his 
wife Elizabeth during a 
political stop Wednesday 
in Jacksori, N.H. Dole told 
a crowd of about 100 that 
he did catch a fish while 
vacationing in New 
Hampshire for the week. 

.In recent interviews, Dole 
said he has not ruled out a 
1996 presidential bid. 
Aaaodated Pre .. photo 
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· So whenever Dole tries to styffiie 
Clinton, , expect ~~ocra~ to pin It 
on the GOP leader's presidential 
ambitions. · 

·"l'don'tthinkhe can even' make an 
argwnent to ,the ~ contrary," said 
Clinton. strateg!!Jt" James Carville. 
"~t he has essentially said is! ' I 
am the htmian 

' • is telll.rig · who asks: the 
·. worldis ·•'Wt" ~t:' All 

am 
.i 'For au the, work you do said. running for president bl:fore anybqdy 

thing~ could loq~ very, veey . "1. ~. a good chunk· of .tile field else, ever,'." . . ' ·. 
· th~ triPs tO wa • and · New.· 
Hamp,$ire 8re ril4adec }V)tb a 1996 
presidentialnm 1n miiid.' 

It's way tOO soon to worry much . 
about· all, ~. But •~ much .is 

·' clear a ftill30 monthS before the. 
firstl9116 priill_ary contests:' If ·~ . 
~ time lsii't tire charin- for 
DOle In ·preatdential polltica, it . . 
certalnly won't be for ·lack ¢ : 
p}annlng. . 1 . ' • . 

''It's faif.to say tliilt, like a lot Of · 
~ple,-1 ldiow what the 'calendar 

· . ur and: ~h8t is eomlng up In ~ 
couple Of years,"· Dole said as he 
spent last week iii New ··~ 

· shire. . • "We're not' going ,tO. kid Sen ·Bo· • b. Dol m·a· k . . 
bod · • h 1 1r1;... • • •• no sec:· 

. lillY Y- we .re up ere 00AH•g · · re t of his presld-t!al noals 
around." · · • ·•. · .. .. • • 

Dole's not the only-one lookin'g. • bit more vocal: 
Any. early list of potential 19116 "I would certainly say that if 
Republican candidates is already . you have a national voice tp make 
crow.ded; ~.a few~ are sure that voice is heard during 
doblg some early gfQimdwork, ' · this time · period;" said ~ 
lncludliig Teu. Sen~ Phil Gnimm publlcart pollster Ed Goeas. "But 

. ~ three alu,mnl of the Bush . would I advise them "to go up to 
Cablnetj Lamar Alexander, Dick .·New~? No." 
~eyandJackKemp. ·- :· •· ·· The ~eW of Goeas and many 

But· none ~ been as ag· ·other }lepubllcan strategists is 
gresslve as Dole, whose early. thattripstoNew~can't 
start carries riaks and.may force ,.. 1 , . · 
some of~ potential rtv8ls to be a llli>lH POLmCAL, Page 7 

by early 1995," s8id Willlanl Kristol, wiU:. be known by the ·end of ·1993, · Repu))Ucans concede there is a risk 
a .conservativeGOP..strategisL· wliichisaUWeearller1hahusual."_ for. Dole ·ana othel'l! in -~ partyr if 

· ;. "Whothe.nomln~willbedepenils - Beca~ it's so early, :moSt Re- . they~lyopMJeClipton. 1 

on · the mood. of the moment, the publicans follow Dole's earif jock· But f1 the risk {)f·b!Wlg viewed as 
zeitgeist," ~i~ · GOP .pollster. Bill . eying . with ~me amusement: But .. too political is Dole's dilemma; it is 
Mclntwff. "No .. one ·bas a clue · Democrats hope to tiU:p It to Ulelr .-,oneheappearshappyto.Uyewfth. · 
what the zeitgeist is going to be by . ' . advantage. . . ' "That risk is there anyway •• Kr.is-
tiJJleweg~tto1996." · · · · While l~diilk. :~us .®P , tol ·said .. ~'A" bigger risk is to be · 

· Dole conCe(Jes· as ·JJi~Ch, saYing · opposition. to. Cllriton'§ 6Udget made · viewec~tas a ·~aiDe ~uck. Fqr ali th~ 
won't make ·a final decision on run- ·Dole a hero to Repul}Uc~; poll¥lg ~~. it strength~ .your band if 
nlng ·"for some time. But that won't d:ata suggests ·good .deal of the public . :people think. you might I'WI:" 
stop the Kansas senatQr, who wisuc- viewed co~onat Repub~cans as . .Bo~ ;l)qlethinks ,_e might. 

. . 
---~ 

1101 iii., ..... hili done ........... . . . .,...,.__ 
lloppr ... .of -:-- . -!II~ 
SoutiiJU .. vw. · 

DEAR. D~ What kind of a dumb 
, · questioa Is that, ClaDe? What was tbe poor, 
' put.upon seaator supposed to do? Accept 

responsibility hhrelf, apologize and prom
- lse DeYeJ' to let lt bappeD apln? Get 

real, paL 

L S~A • ;;~~~~·~~~ou~:~~~.--~~ullt ~~;-1;~~!··:~

J)oJe tal{e~ ear ·~.·~ :; 

~~H?!!itdlt, ~~!~~!or~s 
The Associated Press But none have '~n anywhere· 

. ·near as a8gressive as Dole, wh~1· 

W ASHINGTON - Nobody early start, does c&,ry· ·nsJuj· and ~ 
was fooled . to begin may. Jf nothillg else, \force some of 
with, so Bob Dole is tell· hi$ potential rivals t01be a bit moi;i~ 

ing anyone who asks .the world's vocal. · . . · l . . · ·' 
worst-kept secret: all those trips to ''I would · certainly1 ssy that 'it:· 
Iowa and New Hampshire are you have a national volce 'to ma~e· 

. ·made ·with. a 1996 presidential run . . 1 sure tliat· 
in mind. ·\ · voice ·Is;. 

It's. way too soon to worry much Analysis ·\ h ·e ·a r :d··: 
about . all this. But this · much ·is d u r i ~·~-: 
clear a full 30 months before the this ttn:: · 
first 1996 primary contest&: U the period;'' ssid RepubllJan pollster~·· 
third time isn't the charm for Dole Ed Goeas. ''But wou* I advist ',. 
in. presideqtlal politics, it certainly them to go up to New Ifamps~? ~. 
.won't be for lac.k of .,Ianning. . · No:" .;1 · • ~-

''It's fair to ssy that, like a lot of . The ' view of .Goeas·· ~tnd many 
people, I know what the calendar ia other ltepublican strategists is tb9,t ~ 
and what is coming up:ln a couple trips to New Hampshire cltD'.t burt,'~ 

. of yea.rs," Dole ssld as he apent but don't necessarily bel~. · .. ;~, 
Jast : week_ ,in New Har:npshire. It's too soon, after alii to know·· 
"We're no~ going to kid anybody ·- · what . the politicai climate· will • 

. ·we're · ~P here. looking around." · like for next Y,ear) co~~t;; 
. • Dol~ s noLthe only one Ioo~ng. and gubem~do~l elect!~ .never· : 

Any early list of pot.~ntia! 1996 Re- mind. the · faraway 1996 ·~ coli"· ; 
ubJi~n andldaies a-:-already-test. · . ' · ·. . 

crowded, a114 a few Prospects are . "For all ~e. work you• do ·now, : 
doing ,S!)me· early groundwork, in- things could. look veJ"Y, v~ diffe(· : 
eluding Texas Sen: ~hll Gramm .. ent by early 1995," ~141 Willla~: 
and three alumni of the Bush Cabi. Kristol, a ~~rvative · .P str~te-:. 
n«~t: ~mar Alex!lnqer, Dick Che- g1s • _._ · ·- - ~ -
• . . . . • • ' J1 
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